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790 Lawrentians Hear 
Knight's Opening Talk
F i g u r e s  S h o w  M o r e
Welcomes 17 New 
to Teaching Staff
Appointments Represent MIT, 
Oxford, Sorbonne Backgrounds
L a w r e n t i a n  E d i t o r s h i p  
P o s i t i o n s  N o w  O p e n
i * tj Seventeen additions to the
Helen Casper has announced Lawrence co ,le)ie facu lly  have ^  h departm en t; Leonard
that app lications for the paid  W. W eis, assistant professor of
positions of news editor, sports been announced hy 1 resident , . j  R M cC r , , f
editor, and feature ed itor w ill Douglas M. K n igh t for the com- y ’ 
------------------------------ be accepted un til F r iday , O c t.ling  year. accountant at the college; and
^hers  are professors a t M i s s i o n  14 Sophom ores, jun iors and included in the new staff ,,e rbc rt F * K iekafer and C lar*
A r e a  R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  House and Northwestern col- sen*ors are e lig ib le  to app ly  fo rM e m be rs  who were announced ence P. O ’Connor, lecturers in
leu? W atertow n r ^ n e r t iv o lv  1*5* sP °rts and feature ed itor-during  the sum m er m onths are econom ics.
I  « r * s^ n v e Iy * ships, while the news editor- Charles Breunig. h istory. Cor-, A lexander Robert Canter- 
17 Relig ious Faiths ih ip  is open to sophomores and don G riffiths , h istory; Konald on, form erly  of Colgate col-
Three of the class spent the ir jun iors . !R . K idd , p iano and ’cello; John  l**ge, is the new dean of m en.
chaoe l vesterdav to l*u m m er abroad —  N athan  Pu-!, App lications should be m ade  h . K rause, physical education ;
c iiape l yesterday to hear P r e s i- ^ y  w ith his fam ny  in F rance ,n !etter form  and ?hould in- Isabelle M cC lung. voice; Ben
The shining, early morning 
faces of 790 Lawrentian* were 
in convocation at the Memorial
deut nn..ai«« sey itn nis fa ily in France u ' isaoeue ivicLiung. voice; tsen
lriculal?on address Enrollment an<* Miriam SpieKe,. elude a statement of prev.ou, Kos» Schneider. Jr.. English;
ataUsfics are tiot vet HnLl hot w*'° vacationed in Switzerland ^ ' to" a Br “ ntmsexpenenc,. M ri. Herbert Spiegelberg. psy-
a /  lu reenri L m U  wlth he«' Parent.; and David lh<' ,clle> f ould •>» ,eholo*y; Norman K. Tronerud.
There are fo* more La« re i W arner ' who sPe,,t his ‘ '’I .  ., , k .Spanish; Mr,. Clyde Duncan.e n ---»- « ----- •- ----The editors will begin wotk music history, organ and harp-
im m ed ia te ly  upon their ap- sichord; Alexander R. Camer-
pointments. on, dean of men; and two new
man in the AFROTC: Lt. Col.
tians  over last year s first se- ,Ter ln Venezuela visiting rela- ...................a .. lives.mester enrollment of 78tt Of the 
790 students, 271 are freshmen 
and 25 are transfer studeuts. 
There are also 17 special stu­
dents who do not carry a full 
oourse schedule.
As has been true in the past 
years, the freshman class isi 
predominantly from Wisconsin, 
—161 of them, with Milwaukee 
contributing 43 and the Apple­
ton area 41. Illinois is second 
with 94, most of them from the 
immediate Chicago area.
There are 12 freshmen from 
Minnesota, eight from Michi­
gan, six from Massachusetts,! 
and lesser numbers from Cali­
fornia, Connecticut. Iowa, In­
diana. Maryland, M o n t a n a ,  
New Jersey, New York. Ohio, 
Oregoi), Pennsylvania. Texas. 
West V irg in ia , and Vermont.
A great diversity of educa­
tional background comes with 
the newcomers. Their h i g h  
schools range from Narimasu 
in Tokyo, alma mater of Wood­
row Nold, Jr., son of the new 
head of the AF ROTC at Law­
rence: to Kaiserskautern high 
school in Germany where Mari­
lyn Kilgroe prepared for col­
lege
Fifty-one of the freshmen 
c o m e  from preparatory 
schools other than public 
high schools, the largest per­
centage in recent years. A 
new trend observed is a high­
er enrollment from eastern 
prep schools. Such notable 
names as Deerfield acade­
my, Fxeter, Choate, Belmont 
Hill, Dana hall. Putney, Sid- 
well Friends and Andover 
are sending students to Law­
rence this year.
Fducators’ Children
Several freshmen come from 
academic communities them­
selves, for their fathers are 
leading educators. Foremost is 
~«athan Pusey, Jr., eldest son 
of Harvard president and Mrs. 
Pusey. who is fulfilling a two 
year pronouncement. Oil the 
day that his father was chosen 
to move from the Lawrence to 
the Harvard presidency, Na- 
th an , who had  been brought up 
iu the idea that it was a bad 
po licy  to go to the sam e  school 
w here dad was president, c o m ­
m en ted : “ Good, now I can  go 
to  L aw rence .’* The Pusey fa m ­
ily  recently  re turned from  a 
s u m m e r  in F rance  and Eng  
land .
Other educators’ children in 
the ciass are Charles Ange- 
vme. uhose father is professor 
oi pathology at the University 
of Wisconsin; Elizabeth Bitt­
ner, whose father is professor 
ol cancer and research and di­
rector of cancer biology at the 
University of M innesota;, 
James Beck, son of Professor 
V. arren Beck of the Lawrence 
English department; Woodrow 
Nold. Jr., w’hose father is the 
hea 1 of the AF ROTC on cam­
pus. Rodney Hoffman and Dor­
othea Bmhammer, whose fa-;
There a r e  17 religious 
faiths represented ln the in­
coming class. Congregation- 
alists lead the list with 46, 
Methodists are next with 45, 
and Lutherans rank third 
with 43. Other large groups
TURN TO PAGE 2
Fd Board Meeting 
The first meeting of the 
Lawrentian editorial board 
will be held today In Room 
11. Main hall at 12:45. 
Please be prompt.
President Knight explained 
that the appointment of Cam­
eron as dean of men will al­
low thr two men presently d i­
viding the position, 4'handler 
W. Rowe, dean of uperelass- 
men; and George B. Walter, 
dean of freshmen men. to re­
turn to full time teaching. 
Dean Cameron «vas born in
Woodrow V. Nold. head of the Glasgow, Scotland, lived in 
unit; and Captain Frederick Chile as a child, has a hache- 
Von Dorn. lor’s and master's degree from
Final additions to the staff Colgate university in economics 
are Herbert K. Tjossen, ranked and history, and has l»een work- 
as instructor in English but ing toward a Ph.D. at Syracuse 
with teaching duties in the university. He has had business
------------------------ experience with the General
Electric company. He has been 
assistant dean at Colgate since 
1950, with a variety of res|>oii- 
sibilities in residence halls, ad­
missions and foreign student 
work.
Dr. Griffiths, who has been 
appointed professor of history, 
has a bachelor and doctor's de­
gree from the University of Cal­
ifornia, and a master's degree 
from Balliol college at Oxford 
university in England. He ha*
TURN TO PA G E  2
Green Ileanie Kids Whirled through orientation last week, with tests, speeches, and 
parties: all smattered with a touch of homesickness. Freshmen took time out to meet 
with faculty members for informal coffee-talks. Pictured above is one of the groups 
thaf met in the union during the first week. Talking with Professor Anne J. Jones of the 
French department are, from left to right. James Beck. Carol Fallon, Kay Achenbach, 
Patricia Rice, Miriam Spiegal, Lucy Stack.
Harriers to Run in Loop 
Meets Despite Polio Delay
G radua tion  gaps and a polio 
de lay are a double headache 
for Coach A. C. Denney ’s cross 
country squad this fall. D en­
ney l o s t  two consistent 
point-getters w ith the g radua ­
tion of P h il W eber who took 
sixth in conference com peti­
tion last year; arrd D ick S ha r­
ra tt who ranked 13th.
The rebu ild ing  s ituation  is 
fu rther com p lica ted  by a two 
week delay in the opening of 
college, because of a polio ep i­
dem ic in the Fox rive r valley . 
The de lay  struck a near-death 
blow to Lawrence fa ll sports. 
The football team  was forced 
to drop its first three gam es, 
and consequently had  to w ith ­
draw  from  conference crown 
com petition ; and the cross 
country squad cou ldn 't begin 
w orking out until the last week 
in Septem ber. A lthough the 
football team  is not in confer­
ence com petition , cross coun­
try w ill partic ipa te  in the loop 
m eet as p lanned.
One of the few brigh t spots 
on the Law rence horizon is the 
re lu ru  of two le tte rm an  and
cap ta in  Doug Hagen. Hagen 
sems to be the runner to heat 
this year. He has ranked sec­
ond in the conference m eet for 
the last two years, and the No. 
1 m an  has now graduated . He 
received a tem porary  set-back 
last spring in the m idd le  of the 
track  season when an appen ­
dectom y e lim ina ted  h im  from  
com petition , but he is now fu l­
ly recovered.
Hagen w ill be assisted by 
senior M ike S im onds and ju n ­
ior Charles M erry , the only re ­
turn ing  letterm en.
The rem a inder of the team 
is p redom inan tly  sophom ores: 
Bill V ickery. Tom  Larson and 
Bill B lask. Senior Bob Negron 
ida, out for long distance run ­
ning after a previous back ­
ground in track , w ill also be a 
major contender.
The cross country  schedule 
includes:
Ort. *— lir ln n r ll at home.
Orl. 1.1—L t C r i i i t  awajr.
Ool. '!'!—flip*n  away.
Orl. ‘f<*—( i r l r U n  al Kaaif.
N'av. ft—C • rn r l l  aw ay.
Nov. i V - M i l w r i l  c a a f t r r a e e  al«fl  
/ iChlcagal
SCA C h a n g e s  V e s p e r  
S e r v i c e  S c h e d u l e
SCA. the Student Christian  
Association, has announced a 
new tim e for weekly vesper 
services to e lim ina te  tim e  con­
flicts with the local churches 
on Sunday evenings.
Beginn ing Thursday. Oct. 13, 
the vesper service w ill be held 
every Thursday, at 7:45 in the 
evening, in the sanctuary of the 
P resbyterian  church.
Continu ing  last year’s policy, 
the SCA has arranged for the 
sanctuary  of the Presbyterian 
church to be ava ilab le  at ail 
tim es
L W A  t o  M e e t
Law rence W om en's associa­
tion council w ill hold its first 
m eeting of the year Tuesday 
at 12:45 in the Terrace room 
to discuss thc new rules gov­
ern ing wom en and to arrange 
for the presentation of these 
rules to the upperclass w om ­
en. Pending the election of 
freshm an dorm officers, the 
head counselors will represent 
their dorm at the m eeting , 
while the proctors pro tem 
will represent the upperclass 
dorms until permanent proc- 
itor* are elected.
College Revises 
Year's Schedule
A new ca lendar for the col­
lege year has been draw n  up 
s ince it was necessary to delay 
the beg inn ing  of school for two 
weeks because of the polio ep i­
dem ic .
D epartm en t heads met with 
m em bers of the adm in is tra tion  
recently to work out a plan 
whereby most of the lost days 
can be m ade up w ithout cu t­
ting  into regu larly  scheduled 
vacations.
A ll of the days are m ade  up 
du ring  the first semester, and 
the spring recess and com ­
m encem ent will rem ain  un­
changed in the second
O rien ta l ion followed a trad i­
tiona l tim e  pattern, except that 
one day of reg istration was 
e lim ina ted
The usual weekend vacation 
fo llow ing T hanksg iv ing day has 
been e lim ina ted  Students will 
have only the holiday off, and 
w ill be back in .classes on F ri­
day and Saturday m orn ing.
F ive days are m ade up at 
sem ester exam ina tion  tim e , by 
acce lera ting  the program  to in­
clude three exam inations a day  
instead of two. E xam s were 
scheduled to begin on Ja n . 25. 
Now they w ill not start until 
J a n . 30.
P rinc ipa l dates in the new 
ca lendar include: Oct. 29 —  
hom ecom ing ; Nov. 24— Thanks­
g iv ing ; Dec. 21 to Ja n . 5 —• 
C h r is tm as  vaca tion ; Ja n . 28 —• 
end of first semester classes; 
J a n . 30 to Feb. 3 — semester 
exam ina tions ; Feb. 6 — start 
of second sem ester; M arch 24 
to April 3 —  spring recess; 
May 26 — end of second se­
m ester classes; May 28 to June 
6 — semester exam ina tions; 
June 10 — baccalaureate and 
^com m encem ent.
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Add 17 New Members 
To Lawrence Faculty
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 bright fellowship for two years,
790 Hear Knight A p p ° ' n t  T w o  i n s t r u c t o r s
r . A  . To Conservatory FacultyGive Opening 1 7 r
Convo Address
Two new faculty members-----  “
will appear on Lawrence Con- roster include thc return of Mr.
servalory lists in the fall, ac- alld Mrs- c l-vde Duncan from a  
cording to LaVahn Maesch, di- y4’01' s leave in Vienna, Aus* 
rector of the Conservatory. tria, on a Ford Foundation !• ac
had experience in foreign rela- and has just spent a year at CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 has been appQ|ntecl instructor
in piano, and Isabelle McClung, 
St. Charles, Mo., has been
tions. For three years he was Heidelberg university in Ger- 
on the Board of Economic War- many. He has taught at Mis-
intlude 36 Catholics, 29 Epis- 
copalians and 28 Presbyteri- 
ans. There are lesser num­
bers of Baptists, Christian 
Scientists, Evangelical and 
Reformed, Unitarians, inter­
denominations of Protes-
London, and in 1951-52 he was Leonard VV. Weis has receiv- tants, Jewish, Friends, Ser­
bian and Armenian Orthodox,
Mission Covenant and Dis­
ciples of Christ.
Ten valedictorians, thirteen married this summer 
taught at Farragut college in Ph.D. at thc University of Min- saluiatorians and 54 more in 
Idaho, and the University of nesota. He has taught at MIT, the upper ten per cent of their
Rhode Island State college, graduating class 
and Coe college, and has done ed. 
considerable field work
iare, and subsequently the For- souri Military Academy, Yale, 
t'ign Economic Administration and Iowa State Teachers col- 
in Washington, D.C. For a year lege in Cedar Falls. Foley, 
he was senior economic analyst Tjossem’s predecessor, has, 
at thc American Embassy in taken an eastern job.
W  
a special fellow with the Bel- ed his geological training at 
fian - American foundation in Harvard university, Massachu- 
Brussels, on the Commission- setts Institute of Technology, 
for-Relief-in-Belgium. He has and is now a candidate for the
Ronald Kidd, Stockton, Calif, ulty fellowship. Duncan will re­
sume his work in piano and 
music theory, and will also 
teach composition. Mrs. Dun- 
who teaches organ and
named instructor in voice.
Kill will teach cello in addi- can, 
tion to piano, and will replace harpischord, has also been en-
Mr. and Airs. James W. Ming. gage(j as lecturer in music his- 
who have been granted a leave
of absence to teach for a year 
at Cornell university. Miss Me-
tory.
Kidd will teach cello in addi-
Clung, a lyric soprano, replaces at the College of the Pacific, 
the former Ruth Orr, who was where he studied piano with
Other changes in the teaching
California.
Charles Bruenig, instructor 
in history, as a graduate stu­
dent at Harvard university 
was a tutor in the modern 
F.uropean field. All three of 
his degrees are from Har­
vard, he was a Sheldon trav­
eling fellow in Mexico, and a 
Fulbright scholar to France.
are record-:
__ No. i iii their hometown .
with classes are Henry Blanchard, A t  P a i n e  A r t  C e n t e r
D i e t r i c h  O p e n s  S h o w
the Minnesota Geological Sur- Nekoosa; Sally Cantwell, Shaw- 
vey.
Edward Shadboldt. He received 
his bachelor of music degree 
from the University of Illinois, 
where Stanley Fletcher was his 
teacher. For two years he was 
a teaching fellow at the Uni-
Dr. Schneider comes to the work of head accountant and 
English department from Ore- classroom lecturer. Burns is 
gon State college, but he is an going to the University of Mich- 
easterner by birth and train- igan, where he will teach and 
ing. His bachelor’s degree work toward his Ph.D. degree.
Tom Dietrich, artist in resi- versity of Texas in Aiistin, and 
ano; Edward Doemland, Maine rfence, opened a one-man show at the end of that time obtained 
in the accounting township in Des Plaines, 111.; Sunday at the Paine Art Cen- a master’s degree from that in- 
the college Henry Hurley, St. John s Mili- jer anfj Arboretorium in Osh-1 stitution. His cello study has
May, kosh. The exhibit is the first of been done with Robert Swen- 
a series of monthly shows fea- son of the Walden String Quar- 
Wisconsin tet.
Changes 
organization at 
have been occasioned by the tary 
resignation of Thomas R. 
Burns, who has combined the
comes from Williams college in 
Massachusetts, and his mas-
J. E. McCrary, who has as­
sumed the duties of chief ac-
academy; James 
Milwaukee university school;
James Scharinger, Sheboygan turing outstanding 
Falls; William Schultz, Bowl- artists, 
ei ; Nancy Renter, Antioch,►
Hi.; William Volkman, Me-
He has done considerable 
work in theory with such men 
Dietrich, known for his water as Burrill Phillips, Alvin Etler,
color works, has been awarded and Eugene Weigel.
nasha; and Judith Ann Walsh,’numerous prizes in state-wide Kidd has just completed a
Bay View in Milwaukee.
Salutatorians include: 
Achenhach, Geneva, 111.; Mari
art competition and has exhib- tour of duty with the armed 
Kay jieci extensively. Among his forces in Hawaii. Mrs. Kidd is 
awards are prizes from the a harpist, having studied in
ter’s and doctorate from Colum- countant, was trained at the anne Aldridge, Dru m m o n d, Milwaukee Art institute, Gim- Philadelphia and at the Unir 
hia university. He was a re- University of Seattle, and has Judy Ann Bayorgen, K a u- hels Centennial Art collection versity of Texas. While in Ha­
st a rc h  s tuden t at St. John’s col- been employed in Appleton kauna; Dorothea Binhammer, 0f 1948. the Wisconsin Painters waii she appeared as harpist 
lege in Cambridge, England, since 1936. He has recently Northwestern pre p a r a t o r y and Sculptors city of Milwau-with thc Honolulu Symphony.
Eagle school, Watertown; Nancy Bur- kee contest of 1950 and Gimbels 
meister, Seymour;
lor one year, doing work on his been secretary of the 
special field. William Words- Manufacturing corporation, 
worth. He has taught at the Herbert F. Kiekhaefer, lec- Glynn, St 
1 Diversity of Cincinnati, and turer in economics, is an Ap- lington Heights, Mass 
the University of Colorado.
Diplomatic Courier 
Tronerud, who will teach 
modern language, has taught at lie was graduated from
Miss McClung comes from 
Margaret Wisconsin Airscapes and Land- the faculty of Lindenwood col- 
Anne’s School, Ar- scapes exhibit of 1951. lege. St. Charles, Mo., where
Bonita At Lawrence since 1944, Diet- she replaced a veteran faculty
on leave this
versity of Maine.
pleton resident and affiliated Jackowitz, Fort Atkinson; Rich- rich has had paintings hung in member  past 
with the E. A. Dettman and ard Lingle, Brillion, Joan Marie the Chicago Art institute, Phil- year. She has a bachelor’s de­
company as a senior auditor. --  — — adelphia water color exhibit, gree in speech and radio from
the on leave during the last year, Cincinnati Museum of Art and the University of Iowa; a mas­
ter’s degree from Columbia 
Teacher’s college; and diplo­
ma from thc summer Ameri­
can Conservatory at Fontaine­
bleau, France. She has been
Kndicott Junior college in Bev- University of Wisconsin, and is now back in the Lawrence Exhibition Momentum in Chi- 
erly . M ass., at Bowdoin col- a certified public accountant, classrooms include H o w a r d  cago. Some of his works arc in 
lege in Maine and at the Uni- He was formerly with the Wis- Tioyer in English, who taught the public collections of the
consin Department of Taxation in Berlin, Germany for the Chicago Art institute, Milwau-
For a time he was a diplo- in Appleton, and is now secre- year as a Fulbright exchange kee Journal, University of Wis- 
m.itic courier with the U.S. tary o the Appleton Society of teacher; Robert Goeser in reli- consin, Milwaukee Art institute station manager and program
State department in Central Certified Public Accountants, 
and South America. He gradu­
ated from Bowdoin, has a mas-i
Promotions
Clarence P. O'Connor, Little leave
director of station KVOR jn 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
absence; and Clyde Nelson, Lake Geneva; Dennis dormitory head resident at Col-
She has also
of
al-
economics. He graduated from a Ford fellowship studying in Schildhauer, New Hoi s t e i n; taught at Eastern Illinois State 
thc University of Wisconsin in Vienna. Mrs. Duncan, who was Lysbeth Vaillancourt, R u f u s  college.
gion, who studied in German and Madison Art association
universities last year on a|-----------------------
________| of
ter’s degree from Middlebury, Chute, is the other lecturer* in Duncan, in piano, who was on Odekirk. Port Edw>ards; Paula orado college, 
and a diploma from the Sor 
bonne in Paris.
Mrs. Spiegelberg, wife 
the philosophy professor 
ready on the faculty, was 
trained at Beloit and Oberlin 
colleges, and holds her mas­
ter’s degree from the lat­
ter. She is certified as a 
teacher of the deaf by the 
Western Pennsylvania School 
for the Deaf, was certified 
as a public school psycholo-
accounting in 1947, and from also abroad, has received new King 
the university's law school in teaching duties at the conser- 
1949. He is a certified public vatory.
Two faculty members, reeipi-accountant, a member of the 
Outagamie county bar associa- ents of Rockefeller fellowships, 
lion, and is employed as a cor- will teach only part time, and
poration income tax auditor for spend the 
the state of Wisconsin in the schedules 
Appleton area.
Other faculty news 
President Knight h a s
gist by the University of 
Pittsburgh, and has done 
professional work in both 
fields. She has worked in the 
Appleton public schools since 
1949 as a psychological test­
er and a counselor.
Tjossem, who replaces Wil 
liam J. Foley in the speech de 
partment, has degrees from June, has accepted a position sence, where
High school in Milwau- While studying in New York 
kee; and Elizabeth Wilt o n, she w'as a church soloist and 
Neenah. sang with the Vinover chorus,
Lawrence has been a family a professional group that pre­
watchword w ith six of the in- sented three Town Hall reci- 
coming freshmen, for both of tals. She has had experience in 
their parents preceded them on opera and oratorio as soloist 
campus. Duncan B u r d i c k ,  and conductor.
Black Creek, is the son of Don-
balance of their 
on research and
writing projects. William Riker _ _____ _________ ______
which of the government department aid '34 and Elizabeth Gaffney C o n t e s t  W i n n e r  
made will teach tutorial students
known is the promotion of two only, and work on thc political 
members of the staff. Dr. Ver- theory of federalism. Herbert 
non Roelofs is now a full pro- Spiegelberg in philosophy will 
lessor of history, and Miss do half-time work and complete 
Dorrit Friedlander has become his book on phenomenology, 
assistant professor of German Both men will be in Appleton.
Burdick, 36: Robert LaRose, 
Appleton, is the son of Royall, 
'28, and Frances Horrocks La- 
Rose, ’30; George Pratt, Nee­
nah, is the son of Dr. George 
'34 and Ellen Eberhardt Pratt,
Robert Barnes, assistant pro­
fessor of piano at the Lawrence 
conservatory of music, has re­
cently been informed that he 
was a winner in a statewide 
contest of musical composition.
.ind Spanish.
Dr J. 11. Griffiths, professor scrvatory staff will be at Cor- 
of psychology who retired in nell university on leave of ab-
33; Judith Cripe, R a c i n e ,  The contest was sponsored 
The James Mings of the con-daughter of Harold 28 and jointly by the Wisconsin Feder-
Evelyn Stedman Cripe, '30; ation of Music clubs, and the 
Betty Kuether, Kcil, daughter Wisconsin State Fair Little the-
Mr. Ming will
the University of Minnesota, at Furman university, Green- teach musicology and composi- ling Kuether '34; and Suzanne ment 
1 Diversity of Chicago, and is ville, S C.
He w o d  io the solo instru- 
catcgory with
now a candidate for thc Ph.D. 
from Yale. He has held a Ful-I
Fellowship Recipients
Faculty members who were abroad this winter.
of Milton 33 and Elfriede Stoct- ater.
“Three
tion. James Purdy of the Span-Walter, daughter of the late Pieces for Oboe and Piano.’* 
ish department w ill study George W. W'alter, ’25 and Vi- The works were composed last
jvian Davis Walter, 26. spring.
W e thank you
tor your PATIENCE and your PATRONAGE
while purchasing textbooks.
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
B o o k s  o f  All  P u b l i s h e r s  2 1 8  E. C o l l e g e  A v e .
Vike Gridders Open 1955 
Season With Grinnell Here
Teams Relatively Inexperienced 
With Only 14 Returning Lettermen
Vike gridders team s re lative ly
Coach Bernie H eselton’s g r id ­
ders open th e ir  1955 “ league” 
schedule aga ins t G rinne ll co l­
lege ’s fifth-place Pioneers to ­
m orrow  afternoon at W hiting
F ie ld . Because of L aw rence ’s 
w ithd raw l from  league com pe­
tit io n  due to the recent polio 
ep idem ic  in Appleton, the 
gam e  w ill be played as a non­
conference c o n t e s t .  But to 
Coach Heselton and his grid ­
ders, th is is the opener for the 
1955 season, and the V ikes w ill 
be out to keep alive the ir im ­
pressive hom e w inning-streak 
w h ich  has stretched across the 
las t four years.
The gam e appears to shape 
up  as a clash between two re la ­
tive ly  inexperienced team s. The 
P ioneers boast only six re tu rn ­
in g  le tte rm an , while Coach 
llese lton  can  fie ld a squad con­
sisting of only eight letter w in ­
ners. But th*** edge seems to 
lie w ith  the V ik ings who have 
an  all-veteran baekfie ld con­
s isting  of sophom ore quarte r­
back  M ax G a lle r , ha lfbacks 
D ick  R ine and co-captain Jo hn ­
ny G und lach , and fu llback  Tom  
Steger.
G r in ne ll has yet to w in  a con­
ference gam e this year, and 
have  scored only 14 points to 
th e ir  opponents 73. The Iow ans 
dropped the ir second gam e of 
the year to title  contender Coe, 
39-14 last week. Lead ing  the 
P ieneer attack w ill be co-cap­
ta in s  D ick  W a lker and P a u l  
Jones , both linem en . The G r in ­
ne ll line averages only 185 
pounds, som ew hat lig h te r th an  
the V ike ’s forw ard w a ll. Di-
Civi l  S e r v i c e  S l a t e s  
B r o a d e n i n g  o f  E x a m s
The C iv il Service com m ission  
recting the attack  w ill be quar- has announced that civ il serv- 
terback  G ary  Hayes, a jun io r, ice exam s w ill be given during  
w h ile the rem a inde r of the the w in te r to students w ith  a 
baekfie ld w ill consist of senior general academ ic  background , 
le tterm en. The exam s w ill qua lify  the stu-
( oach Heselton w ill ca ll on dent for c iv il service jobs, 
veteran lin em an  Bob Boeye, icad ing  to m anage r ia l and re­
g ian t 255 pound senior tackle , search positions in the federal 
Bob Meyer, co-captain, and governm ent. On October 15 fur- 
B ill Stiles for considerable ac- ther de ta ils  w ill be released.
tion on Saturday . Several very 
prom is ing  sopho m  o r <^s and 
transfer students am ong them  
John  W insor, John  Dew ind, 
Chuck Thom pson, and George 
Purucker, w ill also get the nod.
The com m iss ion  has been 
w orking on plans to im prove 
and expand its recru itm en t pro­
g ram  at the college level. A 
m a jo r  ob jective has been to 
s im p lify  the prob lem  for the
In  spite of the fact that Coach college student by consolidat- 
Heselton has had only several ing the num ber of exami- 
weeks to prepare his te am  for nations for entry into’ the Fed- 
the 1955 season, the Vikes* su- era l service. However, it does 
perior m anpow er and great not take the place of the cur- 
w inn ing  trad ition  m ake  them  a rent exam ina tions in the physi- 
two-touchdown favorite . G am e  ca l science, engineering, and 
tim e  is 1:30. Iccrta in  other techn ica l fie lds.
Name Krause 
New Coach
John  K rause  has been nam ed  
head basketba ll coach accord­
ing to a recent announcem ent 
m ade  by Pres­
ident Douglas 
M . K n i g ht. 
K rause suc­
ceeds Coach 
“ F r o s t  y "  
Sprow l, and is 
c u r r e n t -  
ly-w o r k i n g 
w ith  the V ik ­
ing football 
team  as line 
coach.
He com es to Law rence from  
Buena V ista in Iow a, where he 
coached basketba ll and base­
ba ll. H is baske tba ll record at 
Buena V ista was above ave r­
age. In  the words of Buena 
V ista 's A th le tic  D irector “ our 
team s have played .500 ba ll or 
better and th is is s im ply  due to 
the job  of good coach ing  (by
Kraus*).”
Krause received his bache lor 
of physical education  at A m e r i­
can College of Physica l Educa-
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F r o s h  F o o t b a l l  C o a c h
B ill Burton, secretary c l 
a lu m n i relations, succeeds 
George W a lter as freshm an  
football coach.
B urton  was co-captain of 
1947 M idwest confcrence cham ­
pionsh ip V ik ing  squad and 
coached M cnasha H igh school 
to a th ird  place in the M id-East­
ern conference in 1950.
Krause
tion in Chicago in 1936. lie  la te r 
earned his B. A. at Seattle Pa­
cific College in Seattle, W ash­
ington and in 1950 received his 
m asters at W ashington U n iver­
sity in St. Louis.
Before W orld w ar I I  K rause 
coached basketba ll for thru© 
years at Seattle Pac ific . D u r ing  
the w ar K rause coached for 
two years, 1946 to 1948, a t C on ­
cordia Sem inary  in M ilw aukee . 
He then spent a year w ork ing  
on his m as te r ’s degree and an ­
other as physical d irector of 
the Y M C A  in M oline, Illino is . 
The last four years have bevfl 
spent as head basketball a n d  
baseball coach at Buena V is t^ ,
Sprowl Resigns 
As Vike Coach
F orrest “ F ros ty ’’ Sprow l, 
be ad  baske tba ll coach since 
1951 resigned during  the sum ­
m e r  to accept a position in the 
sales departm en t of the Fox 
R iv e r  P ape r com pany .
Sprow l had been at Law rence 
since 1951 and was an assist­
an t professot* in the physical 
education  departm en t in ad d i­
tion  to be ing head coach of 
baske tba ll and tennis, and line 
coach in foo tball.
H is baske tba ll team s have 
ended in the first d iv is ion of the 
M idw est conference every year 
bu t one, and he has had an out­
s tand ing  record in tenn is: two 
conference titles, in '55 and 53, 
the  runner up spot in ’54, and 
th ird  p lace in ’52.
F rosty  has his bache lor and 
m a s te r ’s degrees in physical 
education  from  Purdue  un iver­
s ity , and coached at O lney, 111-, 
and  M ontiee llo , In d ., h igh 
schools before com ing  to L aw ­
rence .
As a P urdue  B o ile rm aker, 
F ros ty  concentra ted  on basket­
ba ll, and was “ m ost v a lu ab le ” 
du r in g  his ju n io r  and senior 
years . In  his fina l season he 
p laced  on the All-Big Ten hon­
o ra ry  baske tba ll five and was 
m en tioned  on several A ll 
A m e r ic a n  qu in tets. He fin ished 
the  1942 cage season w ith the 
C h icago  B ru ins  before entering 
the  navy , where he p layed on, 
T ony H in k e l’s fam ed  G reat 
L akes  baske tba ll te am  during  
the  firs t year of a 41 m onth 
stre tch  in the navy.
SprowTs association  w ith the 
co llege te rm ina te d  Sept. 1. j
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concerning greeks...
sororities
Sorority rushing is drawing to a close. Preference par­
ties will be given tomorrow. The intensive activity has 
created a stir to match the turmoil of hurricane Janet and 
the sea of green beanies is in an uproar.
Before you are entirely engulfed by the storm, take a 
breather and examine the elements.
Sororities play a major part in the social life on the 
Lawrence campus, but that fact does not make them so 
important that a wrong decision can be tolerated for the 
rest of your college career. Just because mother and 
big sister wore a Lomega pin does not mean that you will 
be happy as a member of that group. The fact that the 
Sveltas are the best dressers, the Glammas the cutest 
and the Tri-Otas the most rah-rah won t make you happy 
there
Decide which group felt the warmest to you. Which 
group gave evidence of emphasizing the things you con­
sider important in your friendships. Then if after a good, 
long, uninterrupted think, you still cannot shift out an an 
swer. don't act, Wait! Many girls do. Four years is a long 
time to be wrong. If you are cut by the group that you 
want, or if you don’t have the extra cash needed, don’t 
contemplate morbid suicide methods. Contrary to some 
opinions, one can be very happy and content outside the 
Creek groups.
fraternities
Fraternity rushing here at Lawrence is done on a high 
ly accelerated schedule. Because of the shortness of lime, 
the emphasis seems to be on the speed of execution with
a minimum of time spent on clearing up the confusion it L a w r e n t i a n  S t a f f s  to 
creates. I low to make a choice after a few brief encounters M 
with  five entirety different  groups leaves m an ) freshm en e  t o d a y ,  M o n d a y  
with a feeling of utter mystification. j H°len Casper, editor-in-chief
There is an element in each group, however, which near- (*f ,lu Lawrentian and Kay . . .  ... .. . . *  .. ... ’ r . . Bayer, business manager, wiltly coinstdes with thc interests and activities ot almost meet with thcir staffs tu start
every man. This is the thing to consider when you make work on next week's eight-page
your decision. Your four years here can be made much issue. Members of the editorial
more exciting and much richer through membership in staff <reporters, sports and fea-j
the right fraternity. But it' you cannot arrive at a de- ture typists, copyrcad-j
cision now. it is better to wait ,  semester before pledging The’
it you have any doubts, lhe additional tune can be spent Lawrentian office in Main hall.
iu confirming your opinions or perhaps in changing your Business staff members wilt
Selection. m eet at 12:30 M onday in the
On the whole, thc spirit ot competition between the Law ren tian  office. M eetings for 
fraternities on campus is friendly and most of the rivalry students interested in becom ing  
is settled on the athletic field with good sportsmanship.
Friendships are as strong between members of rival 
fraternities as those made within the fraternity itself.
There are always some men who decide not to join a 
fraternity; others who will not get their first choice and 
so will choose to remain independent until the right 
fraternity has an opening for them; some men are bound 
to he disappointed because of the limited quota granted 
to each fraternity. But a life can be lived outside a Greek 
group. Keep in mind that your decision to choose a 
fraternity or not to choose a fraternity will create an 
impact on the kind of life you will be leading here for the 
next four years. Man, think carefully before you decide!
As a ch ild  I was told to prune
my sentences so that no 
one could mistake 
my thought even 
in one or two words
(o so).
And so a trimmer of word 
trees I grew 
to be (or so 
I thought a bit 
conceitedly) 
without ands. buts, if*, 
or so forth my sentences
burst
tenderly ripened first fruits, 
1 thought, until education
came
my way “ one or two words”
(or so)
are not fashionable now
AT ALL!
And so to the other aide I
flew the scale tipped sa 
each sentence consumes 
a page 
(or so)
liberally sprinkled with ands, 
buts, ifs, and or sos.
I've  reached the top branch 
of literary excellence (or so 
I 'm  told by they who know
how)
and say nothing 
in *‘A few well chosen 
words”—
one million
or so.
Tree tr im m e rs  not 
w isdom  worries m e
now!
G eorg i R e inha rd t
e d u c a t io n  o r  s o
members on either staff will be 
announced soon.
' T w o  W e e k s  E x t e n s i o n ! "
Colum nists Wanted 
Anyone interested in writ­
ing a weekly co lum n  for the 
back page of the L aw ren tian  
should turn  in a sam p le  of 
his literary  efforts to the 
Law rentian  office. There are 
vast co lum ns of em pty  
space w a iting  to be filled  
w ith sage, or sa tir ic a l, sup* 
rrc ilious or s a r d o n i c  
thoughts and they m ig h t as 
well be yours. As the re­
cru iting  postors say , “ We 
need vou.’*
The Lawrentian
rablivtied •very wren daring Ihe col- 
f | »  *e»i n r r p l  »»<ativn» br  Ihe Law* 
eentian Hoard mt Central  nf Law renca 
Callege Appleton Wtarenaln
Cnlere« a» teronri claee m ailer ,  Sep- 
teiwbei ta. m il .  at the p«*»t office al 
Appleleii. WiM-analn. under tha acl  of 
Marrh «. IS**. Printed hy Ihe Po»t P ah .  
irebtng r t r n m n i .  Appleton. Wieeontln 
Nub mt m> Man rate* are I-' V* per fear  '
H .tS  pel «rmr«ter
M U T O * IN-4 H I»F . l l e l e a  L’aeper
rh n n e  ( . ; ; i «
BCS1KESS S A N A Q I R  . . .  k a e  R a rer  
Phene S*M9 
MSN M.INC. It lT O I George Krelllng 
SSH I'T SN T  f t l  SLNI SS
M A N .SC tB ............................ John D * m d
NEWS t O -M il  TORS. . .  K athy  Rainer 
and Richard  Relleran  
SPORTS CO-EDITORS . Doug Magrn 
and Jim Merrl« 
I F  H I R E  EDITOR . S a ia a  B a y k a l  
CIRl I I.A HON MANAGE R
................................ ........... L> le Detwirhe
Cape Editor*: ...................... C a th j  Major
asiislant: Katie H o atard  
Reporting Staff . . . .  B a rbara  A nderten .  
Jackie A nderten,  Barbara Bennett.
I red Callahan. Keith Belfor ty. Alan 
Maa«ke. ( . re t r h e n  M e d e rt  Bill S w a i-  
slreM. Al WalMre*.
C a t l N N u b . . . . .............................Jlaa Petr i#
Seek ■ehrader  
P h o to g ra p h e r* . . . .  Bill I m . J im Davk«|
Why more college 
men and women smoke
Viceroys
than any other 
filter cigarette?
Because only Viceroy 
gives you 20,000 filler traps 
in every filter tip, made 
from a pure natural substance 
found in delicious fruits 
and other edibles!
1
2
3
Y*s; only Viceroy has thf* filter composed of 20,000 tiny 
filUr trap*. You cannot obtain tha *atu* filtering action 
in o i o i g n r * i t k
Th* Vioaroy filter wasn’t juat whipped up and rinhed ta 
market to meat tin* new and skyrocketing demand tor hi* 
terod cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research nw# 
t h m  JO f a r t  a g o  lo create tha p u r e  and perfect filter.
Smokera at. mas*e report that filtered Vioeroys hare • 
finer Havor even than cigarettes without hltars. Kictu 
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
Viceroy draw# so easily that you wouldn’t know, without 
looking, that it even had a filter tip . . .  and Viceroy* cost 
only a penny er two more Uian cigarette* without filter*!
That’s why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than 
any other filter cigarette . . . that’s why VICEROY is the largest- 
selling hlter cigarette iu the world t
jp k '5**-1?
'  .t
i
^ O y
2 0 , 0 0 0
Tiny Filter Traps .Tr 
plus that Real Tobacco Taste
D
